
3/16/70 

Dr. Tomes 5. Rhosds 
Archivist of the United Stetes 
The Netionel « rchives 
Washington, D.C. 20408 

Dear Dr. Rhoeds, a 

4 
Your levter of tue L2th ani mim of th 18crossed in th: meil, Consid~ 

ering toet the mgst regent of the requests repponded to in your letter is two 

months and 12 dsys old, 1 Bepe you will understand the reflected impetiences 

however, beceuse I did write you, I write no¥ to acknowledge receipt of 

thig letter anc tue enclosureBe 

Thank you for notifying mo my account needs replenishing. A check for 

$25.00 is enclosede 

I will go ever the enelesures As soon 48 poseible md will write furthe P 

4f it seems necessary. Tauere ia some confusion, some uncertainty I will mention ng, 

“ith regord to Ferrie, the newsprpere of Februsry 24, 1967, contaimd the 

report attributed to your egency thet there were e total of 40 pages relsting to 

Ferrie in your custody, of which 19 were declassified. Ky om check, whon Mr. 

*oknson made these 19 peges evaileble to we en. then copied them for me diselosed 

three duplications. Whtle it i possible he did not give me the identifications of 

those stil] classified, he mcst eextuinly did of tiose declassified end, ae noted 

sbove, the preas ie consistent in giving 1 total of 40 pages. Tote we not a uni- 

_versel fabrication, nor did #11 reporters make en indetical guess. My recollection 

of thet conversation with »r, Younson ia quite clear, inclucim, where we tden vere. 

Furthensore, 1 credited hin with thie in OSWALD IN Kiki ORLEANS (p. 175), where I 

wrote, “Marion Sonneon, effeetent custodian of this archive, gathered’ for the press 

the 19 -ages referred to.” 

Your second paregray seys, "The nome file for Ferrie, uemswr, contuins 

the folloring psges ia War:ea Commi s:ion Document 75 that exe withbeld from researeh:", 

thereafter listed, Now at your suggestica, I eeked to sec this file smi, as | reported 

to you, it wes gutted. There was no reference to 8Ry ef these peges in it and quite 

a number of poges I Reve on Ferrie vere not there. There was 8 seperate folder 

Laentified es these pages from CD76. There were, 88 I recall, two peges in it ond 

no reference to eny withheld peges. Toere are more than two pages Bos withheld from 

cD 75 slonse 

hat I should like to imow with regerd to this psregraph ie: ere sll withe- 

held Ferric dceuments in CD 75, the peges you enumerate? 

The moet recent of my Fequests for this informetion Wee December 24. In 

that letter 1 »leo asked for documents relating to Layton Martens, Melvin Coffey 

end Alvin Besuboeuf. here you say only, “the name file for Leyton Mertens contaiae



pages 302-304 from CD 75 that are withheld fren research", sre you saying there 
is nothing else on Martens? You make Ro reference to the other two. You also do 
not give the date of tne O*Sullivan interview, 

With respect to CEs 394-5, I lock forward to getting the enls rgenents 
end I thank you for thes, After examining them I wili write further, When I can be 
in Washington I will phone to aFrenge to see the two photographs of OB 394 that 
you have prepered but do not furnish copies ef. Without seeing than I de not ner 
4f I would wang eoplies, but if you do have the pictures already mde, would wu 
mind telling me why you @o not furnish copt ea? 

Your paragraph on the pleture of CES09 is, -s I have already writ ten you, 
in the most serious error. Leng ago you esked me to send you an electrostatic copy 
of that picture end I aid. You now sey it le the one you teck for Dr. Nichole, I 
wil) not mks an issue of your refusing to make a Sopy of his order evai lable, 
although I think for 5 Bumbsr of reasons, some of Which should be obvioys, you 
ought to. However, my ywriting on that picture, taken for me, under Mr. ohnson'g 
sure rvision, was in the sommer of 1967, qt is dated, Obviously, this catot be 
the picture you didn't teke for Dr, NTechdls until about May 28, 1968, 

Your penultimate paregraph does not give the date you first made ths firet 
tuo Specter memorarida availeble to researchers, 

My request of Januery 4 was for the entire Burkley Mile. You make no references to this. Mey I apsume thet whet you sent is tne sntire Burklsy file? 
The sume day, with Fogard to Shand, I eaked for the ettachma ts Preleting 

tc Aim inCD87:592 plus spything else you bad aside from the documents 1 listed. You 
make no reference to these attachments and duplicate the documents I tola you I had, 
CD 302: 315,320; CDL107; LOBS~6 

With Fespect to cD 1140, I asked for the peges referring to Dr, Fernande 
~enabag other them 2 and 3, You sent me peges 1,4 and 5, which you had already 
provided, and else sup.lied What I did not ask for, ppe 6-22, which ere cleerly 
marked eg 3 speeeh not by him, 

I em at e@ loss to understand why you sent me two pages onl, relating to 
Ferrie, CB 501:85-6. Unless they are the only references to Coftey and- Beauboeuf, 
whiek I very much doubt. 

of this wasteful @uplication ang error might be avoided, *hile your letter says it 
is response to a mmbr of mine going back to lest December, the fact 4s thet an these 
letters I repeat requests mde earlier, without Pesponse, 

If you would like what help I msy be able to provide in streightening out the mislsbelling p@ your pictures, please let me know. 

Sincerely, 
| 

Harold Weisberg


